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2 Jonathon Court, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 824 m2 Type: House

Brett Smith

0398014777

Monica Deehan

0398014777

https://realsearch.com.au/2-jonathon-court-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-smith-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/monica-deehan-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna


SELLING BY 3PM SATURDAY 30TH MARCH

Beautifully styled, brilliantly located and bursting with all the entertaining essentials, this breathtaking home delivers a

lifestyle of perfection with formal, family and leisure zones complemented by premium poolside entertaining. Bathed in

natural light from its peaceful court setting, the home's flawless dimensions are destined to delight and commence with a

welcoming entry foyer that flows through to a formal lounge and dining room with combustion fireplace. Granite benches

and Blackbutt flooring convey a contemporary ambience in the kitchen that's equipped with a Smeg oven, Ariston gas

stove and Bosch dishwasher, while the adjoining meals zone is spacious and perfect for family dining. Connecting

everyday living with entertaining, the family room boasts a sitting area and bar area with sliding doors opening onto a

fabulous alfresco deck featuring hot/cold water, mains gas BBQ and kitchen area, overhead heaters, fans, skylights,

recessed speakers plus clear view opening blinds. Spilling out into the backyard, you'll find a lush lawn area with adjacent

greenhouse, stylish firepit area with water feature plus a solar heated inground pool boasting paved surrounds and poles

for a shade sail. A bathroom with toilet and fitted laundry enhance the ground floor dimensions, while a Blackbutt tread

staircase leads up to a rumpus room with study area and northerly oriented balcony equipped with shade blinds.

Furthermore, the four robed bedrooms easily accommodate the family and include a master bedroom with walk-in-robe

and dual vanity ensuite, additionally served by a family bathroom and separate toilet. Quality equipped with ducted

heating, evaporative cooling, ducted vacuum, refreshed paintwork, loft storage ladder with roof access point, water tank,

storage sheds, covered wood storage area, double carport plus a double garage. Situated in a coveted pocket that's within

walking distance to Wantirna South Primary, Wantirna College, The Knox School, St Andrews College, Swinburne Uni

(Wantirna), Westfield Knox Shopping Centre, Blind Creek Trail, David Cooper Park and buses, whilst close to EastLink. 


